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combustion engines have never been
tried , on so large a scale. The new

turned from the upper Columbia rlyer,
says that the steamer Inland Empire
Is now lying at Celllo awaiting a rise

STNOPSIS OF THE? ANNUAL STATEMENT OF TUB

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOOETY,' LTD.
of Norwich, England, on the 31st dav of December 191 Or made to the Insur-
ance Commissioner .of the state of Oregon, pursuant tovlawt ; -

660,000,00
' - a1., ....j1. OJU'ITAia. ...... r t

Amount of capital paid up I ......
, ;....$

, IHCOMS ' - - - -
Premiums received during the year in cash .$1,762,186.25
Interest dividends, and rents received during theyear 88,980.24
Income from other sources received during the year 9,680.00

ROUGH WEATHER

. MKMrilST
ToUl Iiieome

Losses paid during the year ..T.."T.... $ 888,416.98
Commissions and salaries paid during the year '638,663.06 J

Taxes, licenses, and fees paid during the year ....;- - 67,600.09 ;:
Amount Pf all other expenditures ...... . ......... i J41.503.8S

Total- - expenditures
'ASSETS

Valua of real estate owned .t;tt;
Value of Btocks and bonds owned
Cssh In banks and on hand ..
Reinsurance due from other companies account loss- -

s paid ..............
Premiums in course of collection and In transmls- -

Mort tium forty yean ago we tali in oar advertisement 44 S. 5. 5.
IFiii Catr Rheumatism." iWe believed this because we knew Rheuma- -i

turn to be a btood disease, end the ingredients and composition of 5.5.5.
jse knew made it an unequalled blood ponier. ' This claim was a
theory based on honest endeavor and belief. ; Today we say "S. S.S.
Will Care Rheumatism," and the statement is based on facton results
accomplished; borne out by the unsought testimonials of thousands of
persons who have cured themselves with this great remedy: What S. 5, S. ,
has done for so many others it will do for yon, and we confidently --l
recommend it to every Rheumatic sufferer, who may read this article.

Otfii r assets
Intei-bs- t and rents due and accrued

ToUI assets ........... .T t
Less special deposits in any Stte. ......

excess of uric arid in ths hlnnd; undRheumatism is caused bv an
ehile it is a disease which may be

. .. a .

. ioiaj ssseis aamitiea in,uregon .i . ......,(... ....,.. r s.osz, 222. 3.- IOABIXJTXES .
Gross claims for losses unpaid . .........$ 168,619.11 -

Amount of unearned premiums on all outstanding . ;

risks.... . ..v..r.'.Vl,BS,T60.(8 v - ;

Due for. commission and brokerage - 6,165.81
AU-ot-her Uabllitlesj.jM . . ... j...... 82.771.66- -. - -

arc acquirca as me resuii or irregularities or the system.- - The principal
wuscsjpiinjiseasejreconstipan
or improper assimilation of food. . Total liabilities . ..,...;.,...;;.......$ 1.793.318.68

Total Insurance in fores December 81, 1910 $298,463,137.00
BTTSXJTESS nr OXXCrOV FOB THE TEAS

Total risks written during the year ..... . ,.......$ 1,295,460.09
system prevent the proper, removal of the bodily waste and refuse
maiicr. wnicn sounne in tne intestines forms uratn sa t whirh nnscr? uross premiums receiveu aunng me year

rreroiumB reiurnea aunng me year....;
losses paia aunng ins year ...........
jjossea incurrea aunng tne yr ,r...,n

uuo uic oioou. i ne icrmenica acia
properties Of the circulation, and
isnmz sircam to a Win. acrid nuia
impurities into the-ioints- muscles

Total amount of risks ouUtandlng in Oregon December 31, 1910 $ 1,4.77,904.00

NORWICH UNJON FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, LTD.
w ,

"
', By W. It LOWDEN,

' ' .v ''. ..... TbTsruiea a

Statutory resident general agent and attorney for service: 1 , -

- -
,

. , , t . . F. Cv STANIFORD. -

soreness of tendons and flesh which always comes with Rheumatism.
The danger of Rheumatism is In temporizing in the treatment, or

in lamng io realize tne oowertui nature or the trni!M if the Mnnd i
allowed to remain infected with the uricacid, Rheumatism soon becomes
chrdnirvandthen fnot checked it sometimes makes complete physical
wrecks of its victims by permanently stiffening the joints and seriously

craft is to be of 5000 tons gross, with
7009 tons' dead weight carrying ca
pacify and accommodations for aTttn-ite- d

number of passengers. It will have
a speed-o- f II knots. :

' '
The great thing JJ;sJiulldertiMmirot

tne engines ts that they can be worked
with the cheapest kind of oil at f 8.16 to
19.60 rer ton. The charge is Ignited by
compression Instead of by as park and
the engines can be started In five min-
utes, as against IS hours needed to raise
steam with boilers. Boilers, funnels and
bunkers will be entirely absent, the oil
being carried In BDeclallv constructed
tanas.

The builders estimate that 100 tons of
on wih carry the vessel as far as S00
tOM otol would carryt.

LOW LUMBER CHARTER

American Trading Co, Gets 60-Sh- iI-

ling Rate, Portland to London.
According to advices from San Fran

Cisco, a new lumber fixture has been
made for this port at what is considered

remarkably good rate. The Ameri
can Trading company has chartered the
uerman ship H. Hackfeld. 2193 tons net
Captain Grube, to load a cargo of Ore- -
gxm loresi proaucts at this port foe
London at 60 shillings. " The Hackfeld
ia now. on her may from Hamburg with
general cargo ior Honolulu and she is
oui on ner voyage mi days today.

MARINE NOTES.

Astoria. March (.Arrived sf a m
Steamer Nehalem, from San Francisco.

San Francisco, March 1 Arrived:
Steamer J; B. Stetson, from San Pedro.

Point Reyes. March 6.: Passed mt
a. m., Steamer F. H. Leggett, from Co--
mraDia river, ror San Pedro.

Astoria, March 6. Sailed" at 6:30 a.m, steamer Shoshone, for San , Fran
cisco eaued at 7 a m. steamer te.

for Ban Pedro; tmmr Tellow-ston- e,

for Wlllapa Harbor. Arrived atI a. m. and left up at 12 noon, steamer
uiBuw.wr. irom umi jav. : Arrivedat f.a. m. and left cp at 11 boon,
steamer Roanoke, from San Diego andway .porta. - Arrived at 9 :18 a.TtoTaa3
left up, steamer Johan Poulsen from
San Francisco, Sailed, at 4:15 p.. m.,
steamer Asuncion, for San Francisco;'
steamer Washtenaw, for Port Ban Luis.
Left up at t p. in., British ship Naiad.

Ban Francisco, March 6. Sailed at 7
m steamer Falcon, for Portland

Sailed at 6 P. HI.. Steamer Cnaatar tnr
PorUand. Arrived al p..m., steamer
Bear, from Portland.' . - W ; r

St Vincent. March 4. Arrived: Nor.
weglan steamer Solvelg, from Portland.

San Pedra. March 6. Sailed, schooner
Alvena, for Columbia river. 7:

South u Bend, March 6.- - Arrived,
steamer Tellowstone. from Portland

Queenstown, March 4. --Arrived, rhi.ish ship jQlenalvon, from Portland; pro-
ceeded to Limerick.

Astoria, March 6. Condition t tha
mouth of the river at 8 a. m.,, smooth:

hit east 13 miles; weather, cloudy.'
Tides at Astoria Tuesday : Hiher, 6:16 a. m.. t.4 feet: :B7 n m r

L6et Low water: 0:23 a. m. 0.6 feet
'

ALONG, THE WATERFRONT

Xt the Llnnton mlllsV th 1
bark Levi Q, Burgess began taking on
lumber this morning for the rebuilding
of the cannery at Nushagak.

irouowing tne barge Gerald1 C. Tobey,
the barge Amy Turner will leave San
Francisco about the last of the month
with a full cargo of cement The Tobey
is now on her way up in Jow of thesteamer St Helens and she will load acargo oX lumber out.

Laden with general frete-h- t and
rying passengers, the steamer e u
Elmore, Captain Schrader, is scheduled
to s salt tomorrow afterfloon for Til-
lamook.

Carrying; passengers and ' ..r.ifreight the steamer Golden at. c.rw
tain Erlckson. Is scheduled to sail for
Tillamook tonight She is now oper-
ating on a five day schedule.

After being tied ud for the latmonths, the gaa schooner Delia will go
u. vim run again,
leaving here this afternoon for thesouthern Oregon port with a full cargo.
She has, had her engines overhauled
and wiU go out with a new skipper, H.
W. Cassiday, formerly engineer on thecraft, having succeeded Edward An-
derson as master.

Captain W. 8. Buchanan, aeneral an.
perlntendent of the Open River Trans-
portation company, was has Just re

iyj u ; vo Ncis iyj Li 0

iiu.iiciui wiui uic uouuy nerve
orce.

An irriDortant thine to re
member in the treatment-- of 1

Rheumatism Is. that while ex
ternal applications - wfll ;s often
relieve the acute pain of the ,

trouble, such treatment cannot
reach the blood. These meas
ures should never be depended
on alone to produce permanent
eood results. YOU CANNOT GET
RID OF RHEUMATISM UNTIL -

OU rURIFY YOUR BLOOD.
S. S. S. goes into the blood

and attacks the disease at its
head, and by removing everv
particle of the uratic matter, and r
DuiiaingUD tne blood to a hea th
ful condition, this medicine destrovs
permanently. When S. S. S. has

FOR MEN
Feci Onlj "

v

$5tQ$;K
In Simple Cases

purity, enriched and strengthened ihe circulation,, then the-nerve- s are
quieted, the muscles become elastic, the blood tissues are thickened andCMakvt 11 1 j; f a l ,fl . n .. . 1 .

YOU CAH PAY WP CORED

Examination FREE
usantweu, u yum uiKappcars, ana me icvcnsn, innauica nesn is made
comfortable arain. ; Nothing equals S. S. S. as a euro forRheumatism,
because nothing equals it as a blood purifier. : We have a speciarbook
on Kheumatism which contains much valuable information to nufrVrera MEN, HEED COMPETENT ADVICE
of this disease: we will be glad to send this book, together with any
special medical advice asked for. free of charge. If vou have Rhenmo- -
aV5aaM Aj ala a,i mdm.A. i! . 1.lt.iijiii wj nui ; wjiaic wine wun unknown mcaicincs, ocein tne useor

a. a. ana oe curea sound and

Naiad Is Buffeted by Heavy
; Storms After Pleasant Voy- -

r age Up the Coast; Will Load

. ' Wheat for Europe. .
.

ncraghweather, which-otr-t- wo occa
' slons developed hurricane force, i was
, encounteredVby the British ship Naiad,
Captain B. J. Roberts, when she arrived
on the Oregon coast on her way up
1 rom Callao. .One of the hurricanes was
that of February 13. In which the gas

. jchOOhetshishturneOurtJ.
The Naiad, sailed from the west coast

- port January E 'and made the passage
up to Astoria in 68 days. She had good
weather, says Captain Roberts, until
she was off the Oregon coast, when
she ran Into succession of northerly
and easterly gales, which buffeted her

- lor the remainder of the month of Feb
ruary.
' The Naiad was about 100 miles south
west of Tillamook Head, February 13,
when she was struck by the hurricane,
which carried away one 6f hetvitaysails
and caused her to labor neavlly. She
made Tillamook Rock February J 4, but
another hurricane came up the next
day, and she did not Bight land again
until she arrived off the mouth of the
Columbia Saturday morning, at which
time she took a pilot aboard and came
right In.

Captain Roberts says that after the
first hurricane he saw a large amount

' of. loose lumber and logs floating about
.' on the sea. :

The Naiad arrived at Linn ton at
o'clock this morning. After discharging

. ballast there she will come up to one
of the grain docks here to load wheat

. for the United Kingdom for Balfour,
Outhrie A Co. This will make the
second wheat cargo for the Naiad this
season, as she brought a .cargo of the
cereal from Melbourne to callao. cap
tain Roberts Is on his first voyage to
Portland.

COAL 11ULK OS REEF ,

Crew of Eight Is Saved From C, P,
B.'g Robert Kerr, Near Ladysmith.

(TJotted Free leiied Wln.t . -

Vancouver, B. C., March . The well
known c P. R. coal hulk Robert Kerr,
formerly a three masted Hudson's Bay
barkt now over 60 years old, lies partly
euDmergea on uanger eer, rive miles
northeast of LAdysmlth. She left Lady
smith yesterday in tow . of the tug
cutiey wun muo tons or coal for the
Empress of India at this-port- . "When
heading for Portler Pass the vessel
"truck the perilous reef. It Is expected
she will, be a total loss. The crew
of eight' men were rescued. The coal
cargo and , machinery ' will likely be
saved.

Diver Moore left for the '.scene of
the wreck to Inspect the hull and see
ir it can be raised. The Kerr has been
In the service of the C. P. R. for the
last z years, 4

' .
x , ,
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STEALERS . COLLIDE '

Passenger Steamer Breakwater Hag
-

. Stern Damaged by Poolsen.
On. the stern of, the steamer Break

water, when she arrived at the Alaska
dock last night from Coos Bay, was a
large dent on the starboard side which
Is the result, It ts stated, of a collision
between that steamer . and the Johan
Poulsen, from San Francisco, at a point
Just below Stella at' 1:60 yesterday
afternoon.

i r uii ubiai ih ill i na nn linn miita ha
be learned this morning, but accordina
to Information secured the two steamers
were on the way up the river, and whena little Way below Stella the passenger
steamer passed the Poulsen on the hit-
ter's port side, but apparently trying to
cross her bows. The Breakwater was
rammed on the starboard side on tha
stern, a large dent being made and the
rail cracked. -

6000 . TON OIL . DRIVER

New Fuel Not Hitherto Used qn So
. ' lawge a scale.

(United Pmu Lemu.il U'lra t
Glasgow, March 6. If the new ship

which Barclay. Curie. A --Co. are build-In- g

here for the Russian East African
company, proves the success Its bulldejrs
say it will be, English sailors believe
the type will soon revolutionize marine
transportation.

The vessel is to be n. Internal

MEN
--no CURED

S10
IS OUR FEE

Pay When Cured
we nave every known remedy

Pliance (or TsUtiTiatft YO0.. Our IT.
perlency la so great and varied that noths aUmsnt of men new to a

; CO KB IW AMD TAJ.X XT OVE.i.Osneral DeblUty. Weak Iuiil b.omnia Results exposure overVorkand other violation, of
Diseases of Bladder and Sidneys. Tart
Co.. Velaa, enickly snd prnsatS

SFECUIi
burnin
tracted and chronic eases cured. Aij

aJ'm "M'ammationStODD ii hours. Cures af tft.A i.seven-days- . rnnwittxtlk.- - - - . .ivv...u,i.iiup iree, it an

Sundays. 10 A. M. to l pT'm. oalf.

Pacific Coast Medical Co.
, aau WAaxTjraTov btbxzz.::j;lOli..; ..... ,,

wwe THE SWUT SPECIFIC CO. ATLA1TTA, OA.

in me water to resume her regular trips

is now too low to make ree-ula- r trips,
although she went as far as Umatilla a
day or so ago. At Kennewlck the wa
ter is the lowest "Ihat ther haveThad
In years at this season, the stage being
z.4 reet below ?ero, while at The Dalles
it is 4 inches below the sero mark.

MARINE INTE1LIGENCH.

Hue to Arrive.
Anvil. "Bandon ,7rrr....,Maft
Alliance, Eureka ....... Mar.
Beaver, San Pedro....... .......Mar.
Sue H. Elmore, Tillamook .....Mar. 11

. . ..UUR AitX 3 ' a k IVlOil A

Bear, San Pedro Mar. 14
Rose City, San Pedro. ...... . .Mar, ,11

' Una to Depart, : ":'
Golden Gate, Tillamook ......... Mar. I

Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook ..t. Mar. (
Anvil, Bandon . . . Mar. ',

Alliance, Eureka. ............. .Mar. 1

Breakwater, Coos Bay.. Mar. I

Rose city, san fedro .....Mar. 1

Beaver, San Pedro ........... Mar. 1 S
Bear. San Pedro" ......... frvT-.Mar.-

-lg

Tessels la 3rort.
Suverlc, Br. ss. , .......... Irving
Kilo. Ger. sh .Stream
Naiad. Br. sh. .................Llnnton
Breakwater, Am. ss. .......... i Alaska
Strathlyon, Br. ss. ...........Astoria
Kose city. Am. ss. Ainswortn
vvxineimine ur. sn ............ Aiuers 1

Bt Nicholas, Am. acn........... Astoria
Levi G. Burgess, Am. bk ..... Llnnton
Invermay, Br. b........ Stream
Manning. U. B. B.. . . . WilL Iron Steel
Berlin. Am. sch... .Pac. Coast Bunkers
Jabes Howes, Am. sen.......... .Astoria
Bt rrancis. Am. sn........... ..Astoria

Za Stouts With Cement and General.
Admiral Cornuller. Fr. bk..J..Antwern
Claua Ger. sh...,. ......... .Hamburg
Marecnai ae Castries, jrr. DK.,,....ryne
uuvu A. wu. ... ........... tmvvuut

Weather' In the North.
On her way up to Alaska with a full

cargo of fuel oil for the tanks at Juneau,
the Associated Oil Company's tanker J.
A. Chanalor has sent two wireless mes
sages to the weather bureau here, by
way of the government wireless station
at North Head, giving the weather con
ditions at the places from which the
aerogram were sent The Chanalor ia
making the voyage by war of the out
side passage, that being considered ssfer
for a vessel of her size and draft Tha
messages are as follows:a S. Chanalor. noon. March B. lills
latitude 60:46 north; longitude 131:03
west; moderate southwest wind; smoothsearloudyr barometer 29.4S;nmperai
tura 49.

8. S. Chanslor. midnirht March
latitude 6233 north; longitude .181.48
west; barometer 29.66: tmneri Hi r .iii- -

cloudy; light northwest wind: sea
smooth. - - ,r-:-

" Strathlyon Ia Cleared.
Carrying the largest flour

has gone cut on a Portland & Asiaticliner for some time, the British steam-e- r
Strathlyon, Captain J. R. i?haw. iAf

down for the sea this morning at day- -
iieui. v mo iirai leg or ner voyage to
the orient The Strathlyon cleared atthe custom house wltli 61.633 hmi, e
flour, valued at $206,132, and lumber
and a small amount of general freight
which brought the total value of thecargo to $213,318. She la bound forHongkong by way of Japanese ports.

Pally Rrver Readings.

2
1 If

-- e
STATIONS. Sfe

D
S

Lewlston 1.7 0 o
Rlparla t 3.6 0.1 0
Umatilla 0.8 0 .01

4.8 0.8 0
Harrlsburg 0.8! 0 0
Aioany ........... 8.6 0.4 ,60
baiem . ... 2.9 0.4 .07
WilHonvtUft. 6.0 0.8 .06
Portland 3.01 --0.1 .08Rising; ( ) falling.

Mad Coyote KUIa 450 Sheep.
jriora, ur., March According to a

statement made today by a herder, Coff-ma- n,

a sheepman near Flora has lost
about 450 head of sheep out of the 1700
he had at the beginning of winter. A
rabid coyote was in his band a few
weeks ago, and a very few showed
symptoms of hydrophobia, The main
part of them, however, are said to have
dfed from being old and riot having had
proper care.

INSURANCE COMPANY

$ 400.0p0.00

766.618.88

696.808.84
year "I. 230,783.97

year .... 34,832.70.. 106,881.50

-- . $ 958.707.01

.$ 14.877.99
286.222.6
688,622.60

transmit 130,676.44

". '.
160,845.48

13,804.43

$1,112,949.48

69,884.30

644.848.61
! ' 1,360.00

10,660.00 I 626,682.91

626,682.91
1102,180.145.00

3 1,815,269.00
20.464.18

6.368.24
7.418.30
7.607.83

977.049.00

INSURANCE COMPANY
.KS!J?' - ?.A?ER' Becratary,

T TIT Jw a
' nKJ"n- -HUMPHRT, Yeon bldg.

Dr. Lindsay
RELIABLE

EDUCATED

EXPERIENCED
oobsuit ia rauoa

If you are worried
about a special ail
ment, organlo weakness or any male ail--
ment "or blood , all- - it
- .. Ijava so much ,

"' my own bkhj
mat i win prove m y ability before I askone cent you don' f mJkaWl mktaWS 4a i.m.

V2,JSZ, '"IPU MAY PAY MB

DrsTtlHclsay
,pid Beliabla alpaclaUst, -

Corner Alder and Second streets En-trance 12XU nMlnH .tr...t Eni1-- .t
U- - Office hours a. m in. m
Sundays, 10 a, m. to 1 p. m. . -

iBUjnua or in ajtkvax. iriTssmn o
ORIENT INSURANCE COMPANY

v e nave been the means of restoring thousands ofto complete and .perfect health. cWlh you plaoe your d1S!?7h!

ffiaYWeWmenl Wl
t?X SL&LFTJ'A 0VT& byp thodaWeffv? erSTed ais a powerful and determined medicinal earreeUva.

By the lateat uiid beat methoda wt cure to mnain
cinred, Neiiiiia DebiUty, Varicose Vctm. Hydrocele.
BI(od4nd Sldn Diaeates, Kidney and Bladder DiaortJeri.
picerty r Soret, PafafulSyreUi

Inpurimation, NenrouOTeaa, Loai of Strength arid Vi-

tality and all Contracted Disorders of Men,
Man make na mlataka wh.n tha ,. ... . ....

'. t 1,880,846.4

...,,. 3 1.729,183.97

$ 35.000.00

292,513.96

V 1.173.80

,,278.285.05'
13,670.93
31,117-07- ;

. '..,.32,684,207, 35

. ...,...,.8 1,976. 00"

. ....... ... ...,, 68,903.78
, 11.331.61
. 31.893.T6.. . . .T, ... r. 1 . s .... . lonai ,

f thatconsult us. Medlolnas furn: had in ear
Heure, 8 A, 3d,

only.

MEM
CURED

There is not a physlolan living
who can claim to be proficient in the
treatment of all human aliments. To
attain the highest possible degree of
pronriency in an departments or
medical 'science would require half a
dosen lifetimes of study and a
many more ol practical experience.
Tha regular practitioner la proficient
In; a large number of ailments. The
specialist .must first become profic-
ient tor general practice and must
then go on to proficiency . in a few
of those conditions and aliments
more difficult to understand and
more oimcuii 10 cure, .

Tha XWadlaar BnscJallBa. , .
Pay Me. When I Hare Cored Yon

Examination Freb
1 Offer nnl: Anlv fiu .A.a,,t,.it..

and aavlra. hut nr .v... u.
comes to me I will make a careful
examination and ; diagnosis withoutcharge.; No ailing man should neg- -
lent T Ma nnrtrirf nv, ( . - -
opinion about his trouble.

AUVJtS- - A. M. TO 8 3. atSUHDAT3. 10 TO 1, .
'

XT TOV OAZTVOT ClU Wim
The DR. TAYLOR Co.

' 834U KOXBIBOir BT., ; " ; t

Journal Want Ads Bring Results

, OF HARTFORD IN THB STATE) OF CONNECTICUT.
On tha Slat day of December, 1810, made to tha Xnauranoa Commissioner ofthe state of Oregon, pursuant to law;

OA9TTA3m.
Amount of capital paid up..,- -

nfonwi.
Premiums received during the year in cash ....... 81.888,588.78
Interest, dividends, and rents received during year... 181,260.51

inherited, the presi rriaioritv of cases... 7 .

kidneys,- - and indigestion,
.These internal disturbances of the

aestrovs & nortion or the hea thFu
changes the Mnnd from fl rirh nnur

- which dennsita its sham. tiratk
and nerves cflusinp the nain and

; RHEUMATISM AIL GONE, ' :

X had been afflicted with rhenmatlsm
for twenty rears, sonaetimes being
entirely laid up by It and always
lama in soma part of tha body. Itgrew worse vntil It was misery toattempt to walk at all) my right knee
was nearly twioa Its natural slsa.
A friend advised ma to take S. S. 8.,
whioh I oommenoed.' X had tried somany things that I aaust say I hadvery little faith that it would do maany rood, but waa willing to try sny-thin- g

that promised relief. Before X

had been using i long X was greatly
relieved, and continuing-- tho medi-
cine I soon found that Xwaa entirely
Inred. The lameness and soreness allI can straighten, move or bandmy lea-- aa wall aa any one, and X havenever known what rheumatism was
sinoe. X am 66 years old and feeldeeply grateful te 8.0. B.

MBS. IDA It. PAXaraK,
XSt Fulton St, Brooklyn, JS, T.

the cause and cures Rheumatism
cleansed the blood of the acrid im

Jl . t .!... f . .4 M

well. 5. b. S. u for sale at all drug

.M ....I5W.0OO.W

I 1,504,817.84

848,748.81
800,000.00
891,838.51

48.866.07
117,996.80

f 1,404.843.68

3,077.816.01

I 1,464.817.67
3285,781,480.00

8 1,923,474.00
28,819.60

. 8,778.08
' 10,244.08

10,269.06.
, 1,158,866.00

atmiSBSOV.-- -. 133U.... wma srt-- PnFtui

1599.334.83

.....8815,846.83
stock . . . . . nnn nn

year ,. 167,884 65
year ,w 26,184.61

. , ..w.. 83 281 69

8584,497 48

BB1,877.B0
103,700.08
118.373.88 '

transmission ' 88.SB0.1CL
. . iaa7ni

10,338.84 '

'

S883.845.30

, ..8 Si fisiOs

6,843.35

- $817,608.91,
$71,359,830.00

' ' .
........ '.."'"r.'ll 889,118.00

17.568,83
, 2,477.26

. . .....,, 892.19
l.94-.3- -

00

Total Income
SZSBTTB4I EBEESTS.

Losses paid during the year.... .j .$Dividends paid during tha year on capital stock
Commissions and salaries paid during the year.,..
Taxes, licenses, and fees paid during the year,....
Amount of all other expenditures.,

"" .w"'v.i .vam, canaumiroui worn, anq me Dealmoney an buy. It you are ailing,
private laboratory rwm.B 10If rou cannot oai11, rrita.for

to.Bv a course.
seltexaminatlaa blank.ta t F, U. daUy. SuAHya, to 12Total expenditures

arnropsz or tkz junruAi btateicbwv n OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
291', Moftuod St, Bet Fourth and Fifth, PortUnd, Or.

. ASSETS.
Value of real estate owned. ......I 187,888.88
Value of stocks and bonds owned...... ............ i. 2,896,742.60
Cash In banks and on hand .(........ .'. 262,206.69
Premiums In course of collection and In transmls- -

sion ................ ...f...... 142,185.95
Interest and rents dus and accrued. 80,712.49
Other assets 6,069.40

MICHIGAN COMMERCIAL
YIAr ,n ln5 Btat? of Michigan, on the 31st day of December 191ft madInsurance Commissioner of the state of Oregon, pursuant to law:

CAPZTAX.Amount of capital paid up...,
, XSTOOKE.

Premiums .received during the year in cash $ 719,652.03Interest and rents received during theyear ...,. , ... 46 BS9 34Incoma from other sources received during the year 607!60

Total assets $8,094,698.87
Less special deposits in other states.... 17477.86

Total assets admitted In Oregon. ............ .. ..
INABILITIES.

Gross claims xfor losses unpaid 88,681.11
Amount of unearned premius on all outstand- -

ing risks... 1,804,628.18
All other liabilities...., , (o;97.66 .

Total Itabllltles . . ...... .. ... .... .. ........ . . .
Total Insurance In force December, 81, 1910

Bvsnrzss nr oasaoir tow tkb txab.Total risks written during the year.......
Gross premiums received during tha year-.- .

Premiums returned during the year M.Losses paid during the year
Losses incurred during the year ,
Total amount of risks outstanding in Oregon December 81, 1910.

ORIENT INSURANCE COMPANY

Total income

Losses Daid durlnr tha wirCommissions and salaries paid during' the
S ",u ACCB f"lu aunng ineAmount of all other expenditures...

TotaJ expenditures

Valna nt raat aatata
Value of stocks and bonds owned" '.'. '.'.7.
Loans on mortgages and collateral, etc.(.ash In hanlra Anil An h...
Premiums in course of collection and "in

Blon , ;
Interest and rents due and .accrued' . .'.'.. '.

' ' By J A 8. WTPER, Manager.Statutory resident general agent and attorney for service:
81AM Tt. STOTIT. Pnrtlanit OfTotal assets admitted in Oregon

T.TiiTT.nni .TBT CBSTAY. XOKar Blds.( B.'
Agents. :.Oross claims for losses unpaid 1

Amount of unearned premiums on all outsta n di'n'arisks'
Due for Commission and hrnk.ran '
All other liabilities T.. '..!

Total liabilities

STBOPSIS OF TBOB AH3TUAL 8TATEUEBT OF TKB

CITIZENS INSURANCE CO. OF MISSOURI.
Of St Louis, in the state of Missouri, on the 31st day of December, 1918,
made to the Insurance Commissioner of the State of Oregon, pusuant to law:

CAFXTAXh
Amount of capital paid up . ... ............. ...... 200,000

XtTOOKB.
Premiums received during the year in cash ........ ,i .569 401 go
Interest, dividends and rents received during tha year.. 30,633.97 '

Total Insurance In force December 81,1910
Total risks written during the year.. .

e
Gross premiums received during the year ..!.'.""Premiums returned during the year... " " ' 'Losses paid during the year
Losses Incurred durlnr the year '
Member0?1"1 191 out,!lri' In Oregon Da- -

Total income
BXSBVBSEKEBTS.

in a Few Treatments

His Medicines Act Quickly,

Effectively and Painlessly,:

6ee;sf'lMGle

THE CHINESE DOCTOR

Through tha relief afforded f to suf--

fering humanity in this northwest, C.

Get Wo, tha Chinese doctor, has been
heralded by all his patients as the
greatest of his kind. He treats any and
all diseases . with simple yet powerful
remedies, compounded from Boots,
Herbs, Barks and Bulbs, many of which
are not found in this country and their
healing properties familiar, only to the

. scientists. ' With theseSilnese " guarantees to ' cure Catarrh,
Caaeor,- - Asthma, Xmng Troubles, Kheu-
matism, ITervousnesS, Btomaoh, - Zdver
and 3Udney Troubles ( also private dis-

eases of Meq' and Woman A i :

: If you live out of town and cannot
call,1 write for. symptom blank and cir-

cular, enclosing 4 cents' In Btimps.

The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

169H 1st St., cor. Morrison, Portland, Or.

Losses paid during the rear.
Dividends paid during the year on canltal
Commissions and salaries paid during the
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during ths
Amount of all other expenditures.,.... . ..

Total expenditures
--AStSZTaV-

Valus of stocks and bonds owned.
Loans on mortgages and collateral, eta
Cash In banks and on hand .......
Premiums In course of collection and in
Interest and rants due and accrued. .
Other items ..,..................... 14s!ib

Total assets
Las special deposlU in any aati:,.:;::. V. . .V.:.:. IMilit

MICHIGAN COMMERCIAL
Statutory resident aenaral srent i -

Portland. Or Agents: KOONAN ft

TKX

DR. GREEN
OUAJUSmEB TO

MEN
Our guarantee -

JTo money required
until satlsflsd
is your absolute
protection. Consul-t- at

ion, examina-
tion and diagnosis
tree, uur specialty
Is All Ailments of
Ken. What you
want ' Is a euro.
Come to us and I- - Jt it. Itniiri H.llv u tr f. v..uf t Sundays 10 tdYbniyr--

DR. GREEN CO.
aea Washlngtoa at, rortlaad, Or.

Total aaaets admitted in Oregon... ;,..
IZABXLZTXZS.uross claims for losses unpaid.'.

Amount or unearned premiums on all outstanding risks. 4B8.81t.38 t
Alt other liabilities

tWatl 1 1. W814l.a. f fvuu aaca,aai4 una a r a a i
Total Insurance in force December St, 11910 V.

Total risks Written diirlna- - tha vaar ' .

Gross premiums received during the year

n"nv. ftn.U UU11UR Vila y ' . iLosses Incurred during the year
Total amount of risks outsfcindlngYnttregoneb

CITIZENS INSURANCE COi OF iClISSOURI
f

Statutory rlsident gen"eraf agent and attorney 'for ser: V,cepla"t.
GEOROB 1 bulidtn3 ' E,ENN1S- -

THOMA9. Besident Agent, Alnsworth JOURNAL; WANT ADS PAY DEQt


